
Leviticus 10:1-20 

aWhøybia]w:  bd'’n"  !roh]a;û  -ynE)b.   Wxåq.YIw: 1 
and Abihu         Nadab           Aaron                  sons of             and they took 

AtªT'x.m;  vyaiä  
his fire-carrier     [each] man 

vaeê  ‘!heb'   WnÝT.YIw: 
fire            in them             and they gave 

tr,jo+q.   h'yl,Þ['   WmyfiîY"w: 
incense                 upon it            and they placed 

hr'êz"    vaeä  ‘hw"hy>  ynEÜp.li   WbrIøq.Y:w: 
strange/illegitimate/prohibited            fire      Yahweh             before         and they brought near 

~t'(ao   hW"ßci   al{¢  rv,óa] 
them            He commanded             not              which 

hw"ßhy>  ynEïp.Limi  vae²  aceTeîw: 2 
Yahweh     from before      fire     and it went out 

hw")hy>   ynEïp.li   WtmuÞY"w:   ~t'_Aa   lk;aToåw: 
Yahweh                 before               and they died              them             and it consumed 

!roªh]a; -la,(  hv,ømo  rm,aYo’w: 3 
Aaron          unto          Moses       and he said 

Ÿhw"Ühy>   rB,’DI -rv,a]  •aWh 
Yahweh              He says          which            this 

vdeêQ'a,       yb;äroq.Bi  ‘rmoale 
I will show myself to be holy/be treated as holy               among ones near me        seeing 

dbe_K'a,   ~['Þh' -lk'   ynEïP.   -l[;w> 
I will be honored      the people         all            face/presence of       and unto/over 

!ro)h]a;   ~DoßYIw: 
Aaron         and he kept quiet 



!p'êc'l.a,  la,äw>  ‘laev'ymi( -la,  hv,ªmo  ar"åq.YIw: 4 
Elzaphan           and unto             Mishael             unto          Moses     and he called 

!ro+h]a;   dDoå  laeÞyZI[u   ynEïB.  
Aaron              uncle of           Uzziel              sons of 

~h,ªlea]   rm,aYOæw: 
unto them             and he said 

vd,Qoêh;  -ynEP.  taeäme  ‘~k,yxea] -ta,  WaÜf.  Wbúr>qiû 
the sanctuary            before                from     your brothers                         take up       come near 

hn<)x]M;l;(   #Wxßmi  -la, 
to the camp                 from outside               unto 

Wbªr>q.YIw:) 5 
and they came near 

hn<+x]M;l;(  #Wxßmi -la,  ~t'ênOT\kuB.   ‘~auF'YIw:     
to the camp        from outside     unto         in their tunics         and they took them up 

hv,(mo  rB,îDI  rv,Þa]K; 
Moses       he spoke          just as 

!ro‡h]a; -la,(  hv,ämo  rm,aYOæw: 6 
Aaron           unto          Moses       and he said 

wyn"÷B'  Ÿrm'’t'yai(l.W   •rz"['l.a,l.W 
his sons             and to Ithamar          and to Eleazar 

ŸW[r"åp.Ti    -la;  ~k,îyvear'¥ 
you will let your hair hang loose              not             your head 

 ‘Wmro’p.ti -al{)  ~k,Ûydeg>biW 
you will tear         not         and your clothes 

Wtmuêt'   al{åw> 
you will die            and not 

@co+q.yI    hd"ß[eh'  -lK'  l[;îw> 
He will be angry/exercise wrath      the assembly              all         and upon 



 laeêr'f.yI  tyBeä -lK'  ‘~k,yxea]w: 
Israel              sons of             all       and your brothers 

hp'êreF.h; -ta,   ‘WKb.yI 
the burning                                 they will lament    

hw")hy>   @r:ïf'   rv,Þa] 
Yahweh              He burned                which  

 ‘Wac.te(  al{Ü  d[eøAm  lh,ao’  •xt;P,miW 7 
you will go out       not             meeting       tent of      and from door of 

WtmuêT' -!P, 
you will die     lest 

~k,_yle[]  hw"ßhy>  tx;îv.mi   !m,v,² -yKi 
upon you             Yahweh    anointing of            oil of         because 

p hv,(mo  rb;îd>Ki   Wfß[]Y:w:) 
Moses         like word of        and they did 

rmo)ale  !roßh]a; -la,(  hw"ëhy>  rBeäd;y>w: 8 
saying        Aaron          unto         Yahweh   and He spoke 

ŸT.v.Teä -la;  rk'úvew>   !yIy:å 9 
you will drink     not     and strong drink        wine 

%T'ªai   ^yn<åb'W   ŸhT'äa; 
with you            and your sons                you 

d[eÞAm  lh,aoï -la,  ~k,²a]boB. 
meeting      tent of           unto       when you enter 

Wtmu_t'   al{åw> 
you will die            and not 

~k,(yterodol.    ~l'ÞA[    tQ:ïxu 
to your generations            eternal/permanent         statute/prescription 

  



lxo+h;    !ybeäW  vd,Qoßh;   !yBeî  lyDIêb.h;l]W* 10 
the profane/common           and between      the holy           between       and to distinguish 

rAh)J'h;  !ybeîW   ameÞJ'h;   !ybeîW 
the clean        and between            the unclean      and between 

~yQiêxuh;ä  -lK'  tae…  lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB. -ta,  troßAhl.W 11 
the prescriptions        all                                  Israel               sons of                   and to teach 

p hv,(mo  -dy:B.   ~h,Þylea]  hw"±hy>  rB,óDI  rv,’a] 
Moses          by hand of             unto them           Yahweh      He spoke       which 

!roªh]a; -la,(  hv,ømo  rBe’d;y>w: 12 
Aaron          unto          Moses      and he spoke 

éwyn"B' Ÿrm"ït'yai’ -la,w>  rz"['l.a,û  la,äw> 
his sons            Ithamar            and unto        Eleazar             and unto 

hx'ªn>Mih;  -ta,  Wxåq.  è~yrIt'AN*h;  
the grain offering                          take        the remaining/left over     

hw"ëhy>   yVeäaime     ‘tr,“t,ANh;  
Yahweh    from offerings by fire of            the remaining/left over 

x;Be_z>Mih;  lc,aeä   tACßm;   h'Wlïk.aiw> 
the altar              beside           unleavened bread          and eat it 

awhi(  ~yviÞd'q")  vd,qoï   yKi² 
it is               holies               holy of              because 

vdoêq'  ~Aqåm'B.  ‘Ht'ao   ~T,Ûl.k;a]w: 13 
holy           in place          it                   and you will eat 

awhiê  ‘^yn<’B'   -qx'w>    ^Üq.x'   yKiä 
it [is]            your sons             and prescription of         your prescription          for 

hw"+hy>    yVeÞaime 
Yahweh              from offerings by fire of 

ytiyWE)cu    !keÞ  -yKi 
I have been commanded           thus            because 



hp'øWnT.h;   hzE’x]  •taew> 14 
the wave offering             breast of                and 

rAhêj'  ~Aqåm'B.  ‘Wlk.aTo)  hm'ªWrT.h;  qAvå  Ÿtaeäw> 
clean           in place             you will eat            the offering       thigh of              and 

%T'_ai   ^yt,ÞnOb.W   ^yn<ïb'W   hT'§a; 
with you          and your daughters          and your sons              you 

 ‘^yn<’B'   -qx'w>    ^Üq.x'  -yKi( 
your sons             and prescription of         your prescription       because 

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïB.   ymeÞl.v;   yxeîb.ZImi   WnëT.nI 
Israel               sons of         fellowship offerings        altar of       they will be given 

hp'ªWnT.h;   hzEåx]w:   hm'úWrT.h;  qAvå 15 
the wave offering           and breast of              the offering       thigh of 

Waybiêy"   ‘~ybil'x]h;    yVeÛai    l[;ä 
they will bring            the fat portions       offerings made by fire of             upon 

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.li  hp'ÞWnT.  @ynIïh'l. 
Yahweh        before     wave offering           to wave 

~l'êA[ -qx'l.  ‘^T.ai   ^yn<Üb'l.W  ^øl.  hy"’h'w> 
eternal      prescription    with you         and to your sons        to           and it will be 

hw")hy>    hW"ïci   rv,Þa]K; 
Yahweh                  He commanded               just as 

hv,Þmo  vr:±D'  vroïD'  taJ'ªx;h;(  ry[iäf.  Ÿtaeäw> 16 
Moses      he sought      to seek      the sin offering       goat of               and 

‘rm't'yai( -l[;w>  rz"Ü['l.a, -l[;  @coq.YIw:û  @r"+f{   hNEåhiw> 
Ithamar    and upon       Eleazar      upon  and He was angry  being burnt up         and behold 

rmo)ale   ~rIßt'ANh;  !roêh]a;  ynEåB.  
saying              the remaining          Aaron     sons of 

  



 ‘taJ'x;h; -ta,  ~T,Ûl.k;a] -al{)  [;WDªm; 17 
the sin offering                          you eat                 not              why? 

vd,Qoêh;   ~Aqåm.Bi  
the holy                in place     

awhi_  ~yviÞd'q")  vd,qoï  yKi² 
it [is]              holies                holy of     because 

hd'ê[eh'   !wOæ[] -ta,  ‘tafel'  ~k,ªl'  !t;än"  ŸHt'äaow> 
the congregation      guilt of                 to take away            to you       he gave            and it 

hw")hy>  ynEïp.li  ~h,Þyle[]  rPeîk;l. 
Yahweh       before         over them         to cover/atone 

vd,Qoßh; -la,  Hm'êD' -ta,  ab'äWh -al{  !he… 18 
the sanctuary    unto        its blood                     it was brought     not        behold 

vd,QoßB;   Ht'²ao  Wlïk.aTo  lAk’a'  hm'ynI+P. 
in the sanctuary             it                you ate                to eat        within [it] 

ytiyWE)ci   rv,îa]K; 
I commanded               just as 

hv,ªmo -la,  !roøh]a;   rBe’d;y>w: 19 
Moses            unto           Aaron                and he said 

~t'ÛaJ'x; -ta,   WbyrI’q.hi   ~AYh;û  !heä 
their sin offerings                      they brought near/offered           today       behold 

hw"ëhy>   ynEåp.li   ‘~t'l'[o)  -ta,w> 
Yahweh                 before          their burnt offerings           and 

hL,ae_K'   ytiÞao  hn"ar<ïq.Tiw: 
like these things        me          and they encountered  

~AYëh;  ‘taJ'x;  yTil.k;Ûa'w> 
today          sin offering         and I will eat 

hw")hy>  ynEïy[eB.   bj;ÞyYIh; 
Yahweh      in eyes of          will it be good 



hv,êmo   [m;äv.YIw: 20 
Moses                and he heard 

p wyn")y[eB.   bj;ÞyYIw: 
in his eyes          and it was good 

 

 


